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$25 FOR $15.

Men's and Young Men's

Single and Double Breasted

Sack and Single Breasted Cut

awayFrockSuits that have

sold up to this time for

$25 , we offer now for

$15.

These Suits are

we have in

Lett Night,
Mudlsou, July ii.A most enjoyable

mimical was aiven by the ueeu of

the lluinuiuiiaaeett house this evening.
Among the artutts who assisted were
Mrs. (Kforse K. Bullock of New York,
a pupil t JVurarh, Madl, and soprano
of the Holy Trinity cnurcn or mat
city; Mrs. Afher of New York, formerly
Miss KeucliiwatiKiT of New Haven, a
ohitrmlng slimor, also appeared; a
celeliintfl j'lunlNt, Mon Monler, and
others,

Tin grounds around the hotel were
brilliantly Illuminated. A mon those
present from this city were Mr. and
Mrs. 1. Fruedmun, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Leote und the Ml mhos Feuchtwangor.

thief Kennedy Improving.
The condition of Chief Kennedy of the

New Haven tiro department Is greatly
Improved.

The ducmrs say he will be able to go
out for a walk In about ten days or two
weeks. He outs his three meals a duy,
and eats heartily.

He is under the cure of a trained nurse
from thu New Haven hospital. He rents
very romfortuhly nights and Is steadily
improving.

Wnt shore Nntet.
To-da- y a large excursion party Is ex-

pected from Meriden, Hartford and way
stations.

Edward F. Terry, who has just return-

ed from Europe, lias located In bis new

cottage on Savin avenue.
Wallace T. Foote of Cheshire Is oc

cupying a cottage on Savin avenue
with his family.

A party of men from Waterbury here
put up a tent at the end of Savin ave-

nue, where they are to live for two
weeks.

This afternoon the St. Aloyslus and
Mnyer, Strouse & Co. nines meet for
the third time this season on the Savin
Rock grounds. Both nines have each
won one game, so the game y will
decide the championship of the city.
The St. Aloyslus Is the only nine that
has defeated the Mayer, Strouse & Co.
this season. The batteries will be: Cor
coran and Wrinn for the Mayer.Strouse
& Co., and Graham and Timlin for the
St. Aloyslus. All the players are in
good condition. Delegations from Hart-
ford, Meriden and Ansonia T. A. B. so-

cieties have been Invited to witness the
game.

J. W. Yale and Warden Crawford are
occupying Mr. Yale's cottage at the
shore.

The Davia Family Reunion.
The annual reunion of the Davis

family was held at High Rock grove
Thursday. Fifty descendants of Col
onel Davis of Oxford gathered at the
grove and enjoyed the day In the way
that relatives may. Dinner was
served and remarks were ma rip hv
Carlos H. Storrs of Seymour. George
Davis of New Rochelle, Dr. Davis of
New Haven. Mr. Sweet of nrldirennrt
and Mr. Morgan of. Waterbury. Mrs.
John Davis of Seymour spoke for the
laaies. Resolutions were passed in
memory of Dr. Henry Davis of Wal-
lingford, Amelia, his wife; Bernard
Davis of Buffalo and Burritt Davis of
Oxford, who had died
year. Vice President George Davis ap
pointed: a committee to pass resolu-
tions in memory of Edward Davis of
Ansonia. It was voted to meet at the
same place next year early In July.

' ' " mo aifcwiumiy curerheumatism and neuralgia. Entirely vckc-tabl- e.

Safe.

Fine Lemons 10c Dozen.
Elegant watermelons 25 and 30c.
Lots of blackberries 9c quart.
Finest potatoes 20c peck.

R. W. MILLS. 382 State.

Cash markets. No delivery. Winter
prices on beef this week. Booth Meat
uo., 370 State street. 591 Grand nvonno
and 7 Grand avenue, Fair Haven.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

I

Trunks and Bags.

FURS 'REPAIRED.
BROOKS & CO.,

Chanel, cor. State st.

and $i.2z;$i;35, $1.50, $2.cx.
All sizes,: 3 to 8 years.

If the boy has odd Shirt
Waists, there are plenty of
odd KneeT Pants here to
match, with prices more bro-
ken than, the lots of pants.
Cost from 50 cents to $1.50.
BojV Clothing Department,

Soaked Through
and through by bathing-- yes

a fine sensation. Next 1

dried through and through,
quicker the better. ;No hard,
thin, skimpy, glossy towel
for that.

Nothing short of our Brown Turkish
Bath Towl will wt the blood scamper-
ing and leave (lie akin dry and smooth.

These cost 4, 10, 12, 15,
19, and 25 cents. Bleached
Towels, 5, 10, 12, 19, 25,
33 and 39 cents.
Lioen Court.

First Impressions
from " Peek-a-bo- o " Dimities,
are cleanliness, coolness,
brightness. They're a pretty
close rival of Breeze Cloth.

Neat dots and flirures In red or black
or blue on while irrounrlg, produce true
beauty. So do the trailing vine patterns
becoming to short ladies. Price I'H
cents a yard.

Remember that we " go
halves " on short ends of
silk and woolens, so far as
the price is concerned.
Daylight Square.

Here's "a Corkscrewu
that differs from most 'Patent'
corkscrews in that it gets out
the cork everj time easily
and surely. 4

Start screyjx'jcentre of cork,
simply turn, gJBfWbn't pull, .

The price is cen8-- :

& W$t & ifon
770 CHAPE&::6troet.

"

4saaaaJvWWTw4.

129 Barrels Potatoes.
We shall sell the finest Potatoes in

town all this week at

20c Pecfc 7Bc BrcM
We are doing the business on State

. 7
street. All are invited to call at

R. W. MILLS,
382 STATE STREET.

Midsummer Marketing.;
'

We are specially fitted for Sum-

mer
"

Supplies.
' :

Large, roomy, dry, cold Refrig-
erators.

We never offer Stale Meats,
All our goods Wholesome arid

Prime. , :

Give us a call and satisfy your-selvesj.-
';:,

A .

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

The weather to-da- y Likely
to be fair,

TELEI'llO.VB No. SO.

To Gel Rid Of
Hosiery and Underwear
before Inventory begins,
we've fixed prices that will
last while the goods do. One
of the large windows will be
filled with Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Hosiery and Under-
wear showing prostrated
prices. This will furnish a
true index of the situation.

You Men

who wear turn-dow- n collars
especially with Negligee
Shirts, better catch at the
flight of Fancy Lawn Bows
on Saturday, at 19 cents
each.
Men's Furnishings.

You Ladies
who know a eood white Mull
Tie when you see it, pass
not over the 25 cent beauties
in the Lace Department.
"Windsors" too, with size
sufficient, quality honest and
patterns ly beau-

tiful, 25 cents each.

The Candy Pull for Sat-turda- y

consists of an offer of
250 pounds of Chocolate Bon-
bons at 124 cents a pound
Saturday only.

At the Perfumery Counter,
our own special odors

Diana Milan Lily
Evening Bell Tropical Lily

'

Tale Boquet White Pink
Blue Lily - .Highland BeU

always selling at 35 cents
will be offered at 25 cents
an ounce for Saturday only.

Readable, healthful, attrac-
tive books at 3 cents each.

Last Saturday
our Furniture talk was heard

and
heeded.
Here's
just as
great a

for
people
who
have
been '

waiting
for low-

er prices
on reli-

able,
Us-- -

respect
able Hat Racks.

12 x Vt berel plat French mirror, solid
oak seat and arms, nicely trimmed
$9.75. Exactly $3.23 under price.

Odd pieces in Parlor Furniture. For
instance. Solid Cherry Side Chairs, cov-
ered with silk valonla, reduced from
$6.98 to $4.98. Tete to match, $25.00.
Formerly $30.00.

d Side Chairs, Divans and
Arm Chairs from $1.08 upward. Reduc-
tions on these equal about SO cents on
the dollar.

Furniture, Second and Third Floors,

Boys Wash
And we sell Boys' .Suits

that wash. Great institution
for summer. Boys' Suits are
on the " go

"
continually when

school is out. Our , Wash
Suits cost 69, 79, 89 cents

A Joke on Somebody. .

Lost week a oustomer of onrs
bought a get of spoons from us
for $5. Binding-i- t didn't match
her other set she asked hur hus-
band to return it and get oredit
for it. By mistake he took It to
another store, whpre they are
not offering bargains just now.
Thinking it was nought of them
they allowed a credit of $8.

It would be difficult to con-
vince that customer that she
hadn't secured n from

SILVEBTHAC'S,
Jewelers and Diamond Experts,

790 Chapel street.
Wedding Gifts a Speoialty.

PFAFF & SON.

RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS
' Are still coming very fine. '

We are Offering them Very IiOw.

Spring Limb, Spring Limb.

Asparagus, Fresh Hint, '.
Pest, New bdnoh Basts,
Choice Florida and Hothouse Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Mushrooms. - . . .

KEW HAVEX, DON.

TllBKIS MOSTIW, ttfti 0 MONTU, CO

Uonn, S pMin.

Saturday, July 21, 1WH-- .

KKW AIlVRItlSTKMIiNTS FOU

A Jk Hllvcvf tMU'.
riorniiM-- M. llrl.l.il i frm'a.

Ir.Kennily' Knuilti UVrorely-A- I Druggists'
aiiy imi--:iit- v. ;r-ni- m.

vatata Iauao W. Hill' Pr-il- Notion.
ouu1 tiaichW J. Hriwhurt.
rre KxliiUHItm-Ikiimilxn- o.

inimJ Onipi;liiif HuiMrluiu K.M.Hrown Co,
iwunu)C--Nurtli- 's Aniiry.

Mnl-- K. n.
flhSiinnjier Maikniiir-i- .'. K. Hart Co,

Nolll'1-.-- J. HllVl'H.

Hsiurdity Margaiu.-lliiwe- Jt Pikixid,
P )iiinlr Pi. r Wi iU

Short A. li.

V fc.AHII-.l- t Hr.LOKl).

AOIIICTl.TrilAI, ItM'AIITNRNT,omrr ir tiik Ciucr
Or tmk Wkaiiikii llmilAD,

Wahmnuton, I), i' July 31). Ism. p.m.
Forflraat for Siiir.ly-Fu- r Conneortout

ad nuMmyir.il Y'.ik: Inrrtmalng cloudlui-a- t

and thunder tonu, roolor Satur-
day erenlng; winds shifting 10 northwest.

Local Woallmr Deport.
rR jult au, im.

tt

AM. P.M.
llaromnter 20.IW

UmiiijtirHturn... Ml

Hoi. Ilnmldlty.,
Wind Dlrnrtlnn w
wind Velocity 4

'eathw Cliwr Guar

Seau temperature, ft),

teniurntore, 9S.
Mln. temperature, m,
Precipitation, .uinobna.
Max. velocity of wind, Ii-- W
Exoeas of tompornture nliioe January 1,

41t detrreee.
Drflolenoy of proclpltutlon since January 1,

11JA inches.
II. J. COX, Observer.

Hot. A minus niirn I) prrnxnl to
readings indicates luuiporature be-

low wiru.
A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates

straoeof rainfall tooxumJI to iniwuri".
"flnow Is melted and resulting depth of

Water not known.

local mkws.

Brief Mention.
Buy a good house R. E. Baldwin.
High water to day at 12:17 a. m. and

U:40 p. m.
Posse Sc Sons have reoeived Harper's

tor August.
Conoreting and artificial stone. Con-

necticut ConcreteCo., 42Church, room 4.
The Saturday Night club will have a

olambake at Hill's homestead July 30- -

Tug Derby T. A. B.'s play ball with
the Wellington! team in Derby this af-

ternoon.
The Henry Gratton association will

give Its annual excursion to Glen
Island on August 2.

Miss Wheeler of Elm street and Miss
Adele Rowe of Fair Haven are sum-

mering at Springfield, Vt.
Hon. C. B. Bowers of this city has

been the guest of his brother, A. L.
Bowers, in Berlin, Conn., this week.

Mr. Frank Hamilton of L. Candee &

Co., will leave next week for a week's
vacation at Block Island and Niantic.

Steamer Margaret will continue her
moonlight excursions to Pico park next
week, leaving Belle dock at 8 p. m , re-

turning in time for last car.
The Rev. John R. Thompson of the

First Methodist church of Meriden has
reoeived a call to the Nostrand avenue
MethodiBt ohurch nf Brooklyn, X. Y.

Henry C. Rowe and daughter, Miss
Vera G. Rowe.have gone to Kenuebunk
Beach, Me., for the remainder of July,
and after that will go to Castine, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Baldwin of Derby
left yesterday morning for Short Beach.
They will visit Mrs. Baldwin's cousin,
Mrs. T. S. Allis, who is summering
there.

Mrs. Jane Kennedy died at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Mary Hoaley, on Caro-
line street, Derby, yesterday, aged
forty-si- x. Interment In Waterbury
Sunday,

Abraham Aal has bought from Wil-

liam J. Haines a pieoe of land on Wash-
ington street, having a frontage of
twenty-eig- ht feet and stretching back
to the Consolidated road.

A new lodge N. E. 0. P., was organ-
ised in Portland Thursday night. The
offioers were installed by Grand Secre-

tary Grlnuell and Grand Warden
Ifc P. Deming of this city.

The many friends of Walter E. Judd,
the Howard avenue butoher and gro-pe-r,

will learn with sorrow of the death
Sf his wife, whioh occurred Thursday
afternoon. She was a very estimable
lady. The funeral will be held y,

the burial being in Bridgeport.
. George Eager of Chicago is the guest
Of George B. Foote in Meriden. Mr.

lager is in charge of a large piano
Wareroom in Chicago. Mr. Eager took
S two years' oourse of study in Ger-

many and is a brilliant pianist. He is
mill remembered in this oity, where he
has a host of friends.

Yesterday's Now York Recorder says
of a former New Haven merchant: It
turns out that John E. Searles, the
treasurer and practioal manager of the
Mgar trust, is at the head of the com-
bination for the construction of the new
connections from Chesapeake bay with
the Baltimore and Ohio and the Jersey
Central roads. Mr. Searle is a large

wner of the securities of the Northern
paoifio roads and seems to be going ex-

tensively into railways.

, At the Churches
At Graoe M. E. church

morning Rev. F. A. Scofleld will speak
m "Tb keystone of the Christian
Arob Faith," and In the evening de-
liver a summer evening address on
"Fools and Follies."

The Young People's society of How-r- d
avenne Baptist ohurch will take

charge of the meeting at the Seamen's
bethel afternoon. The pas--y

Bar. Mr; NlohoU, will (peak.

OWE
AND

5TETS0M
For....

Barnlm for this day that
will bring tho town to our
doors.

GTThw prices hold good only
from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Hosiery.
Ladies'. and Cslldreit Hose In tans

and fast bkclc A great bargain atSaU

urday's price.

QC a pair.

Men's Ties.
Our entire line of 500. neckweaq

Saturday, for

35O, each.

Ribbons.
Our great ribbon bargains are well

known. For tills Saturday we offer a
line of ribbons that far exceeds all for-

mer offerings.
A large lot of various kinds of rib.

bon from I inch to 4 inches wide and
worth from 15c. to 39c. a yard.

Choice Saturday,
7C. a yard,

Early buyers getbeat choice.

Silks.
About 500 yards 24-i- n. Figured Silk
various colors and an excellent line

. of designs. Worth every bit of 75c,
Saturday,

2 9C' a an

Night Robes- -

Onr Jt.06, 1.10 ana Sl.ag qualities
of Ladies' fine Night Robes, Satnr- -

flay,
'

Cottons. c.
For Saturday only wa offer a first-cla- ss

quality of yard-wid- e bleached
cotton. The quality is far superior to.

Fruit of the toom ad tha one day
onlv will be sold at VV

a yard.

Li c

Stetson.

"POOR

MAN'S

PLASTER"

Can't draw , more power
fully than our Summer-Shrun- k

Prices for the
handsomest and. best
Furniture and general
House Furnishings, and
the most kinds: in the
State. -

Suppose yon ask a few questions
about a "Poor Man'aPlMter" and
our prises. .

Cash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO,

Grand Ave., Church St.

H. F. 8L066 & BR0.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FURNISHERS,

Strtat.tnrhRi.CKi,
FOIL LDil OF ' v' -

Foldlnd Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
CMlolotas, Bsds, Baby Vantages, ,

v 'Oook 8tovsa. 1 -

Character is Credit
Store 7 a. m. to MP p. aa, ssstoaa

B.G.BUSSELU
Architect, . ,

862 ChapaJ Ctrwflt. -

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,

the finest that
our stock.

KBKPrNQ POSTED
ris tho duty of every man and woman. If I
you "keep posted yon will know that"

'we want your trade and are willing tofmaae laouoements to get i. xois wew
we are offering some special bargains lnf

flmtvnn MnrtnasTTTKn

I Hammocks (full Hie) tto, Lemonade
Isat. ran ml a. JOa n... A

. Ul IUE1UID PWTP. W4VU VVBUjjM?.
tuu-pe- t sweepers fi.37, crystal wai
r Homes sac, urystal ningsr nowis wo.

befrjgeratobs aKd iob chests. 1

I Prices on Furniture and Carpets lnIltn. with fkA Mm'a
k A line of chean Baby Oarrtajres. sult-- 1
game xor use at toe snore or m uie ooon-- j
1 try during the summer, at very low!

prices. Also a eonVplete Une of the high-- J
. er grauva ytwn.

MiiLllTBi,:
.' Complete Home Ontfttter,

755 to 763 Chapel St
Closed STent exopi Uonday

, v, aodktardy. . '

refrigerators:standard HaMmo-nto- of ro-d- ar Is fhaTO Mario nHrtlv flmtnlajo In PlnS
uiorouirhlT kiln dHri. hMvtlv natnftnd. beau

Imm
OF THE

Remington Bicycle
ThonffA often remarked. Is not often men-
tioned by tiB. The Remington has more im-

portant features more worthy of attention.
In every way it Is as good as it looks.

Bolfl for oash or on easy terms. EEPATB- -

Vim Bicycle and Rubber
a Store,

158 Orange Street.
Store dosed evenings except Saturday and

; . Monday during July and August.

DOOOOOOO

P 8
have a large

and
assortment

Bags,

ofo
'" Andonrprloesarelow.

(Mi Burgess Fyri Hat CoX)
f 1 . i 71 Chapel Street. Cj
XJOOOOOOO

DENTISTRY.
Q. H.Gidney,
797 Chapel2

Street.
', 'orfa sus, e doors below Onag
f&mtnMm. MossflMtowirt
)(wnawsr ulisi smb. .: , ,

tifully mined and varnished. They an su-
perior to any banlwood box made.

Sxamlne thorn at .
- '

see state stmitt.
i SILAQ OALPHT.

1
4 ,


